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COURT ENJOINS THE WAITERS

Beport of Anthracite foal Strike CoidilU-io- n

BC3iT03 Jod cial EecoRnitioD.

OMAHA JUDGES BASE THt.R ORDER ON IT

Strikers Are Rrilnlard from Passing;
Infalr Cards Within Three !!-- a

red feet of Entrances to
. Flare of Dialaria.

, tor tha first time since It ?u rendered
the report of the Anthracite Coal Strike
commission has received Judicial recogni-
tion and has been accepted aa setting forth
a principle which will be recognized aa the
law with reference to strikes and matter!
growing out of them. This action was
taken by Judges Dickinson, Pay and Bax-
ter In the matter of the application of the
restaurant proprietors for a temporary re-

straining order against the members of the
Walters' union, enjoining the latter from
Interfering with the business of tha
plaintiffs in the cane.
" Tha order prayed for asked that the de-

fendants be enjoined from passing cards
declaring the restaurants of the plaintiffs
unfair, from congregating at or near the
places of business of the employers for the
purpose of Interfering with the persons
who desired to patronize the houses, from
causing the people employed by the plain-
tiffs to cease work by threats or intimida-
tion.

In announcing the opinion of the court
Judge Dickinson said: "Upon the petition
duly verified positively we must take the
matters of fact alleged as true, and thus
accepting these farts, we have, after con-
sidering the authorities cited, concluded
uanlmoualy that the temporary restraining
order should be granted, but the chief au-
thority by which we are moved to grant
the temporary order regarding the congre-
gating of peraona at or around the places
of business of the plaintiffs for the purpose
of Interfering with patrons of the houses
Is the report of the Anthracite Coal Strike
commission, which was the unanimous re
port of a number of persons from different
walks of life, including members of labor
organizations. This report says:

From Coal Strike Report.
" "What Is popularly known as the boy-

cott (a word of evil omen and unhappy
origin) Is a form of coerslon by which a
combination of many persons seek to work
their will upon a single person, or upon
a few persons by compelling others to ab
stain from social or beneficial business In'
ter course with such person or persons. Car
rled to tha extent some times practiced In
aid of a strike, and in some cases as was
practiced In connection with tha late an-
thracite strike. It Is a cruel weapon of
aggression, and Its use Immoral and anti-
social. To aay this is not to deny the legal
right of any man or set of men, volun
tartly to refrain from social Intercourse
rrr business relations with any person whom
tie or they, with or without good reason,
dislike. This may sometimes be unchris
tian, but It is not Illegal. But when it is
the concerted purpose of a number of per-
aona not only to abstain themselves from
such Intercourse, ,but to render the life of
their victim miserable by persuading and
Intimidating others so to refrain, such pur
pose la a mallolous one, and the concerted
attempt to accomplish It Is a conspiracy
at common law, and merits and should re-

ceive the punishment due to such a
crime.' "
'.The Judge then said the order to be Issued

by the court upon the filing of bond In the
of $500 by the plaintiffs would be Iden

tlcal with the one lrsued In the first In
stance with two exceptions. The first ex-

ception would be increasing tha distance
"within which cards cannot be, passed from
100 to 100 feet from the entrance to the
place of bualness of any of the plaintiffs,
and tha addition of a paragraph to the
original order, restraining tha defendants
from congregating within 300 feet of the en
trances of the houses for the purpose of
Interfering with patrons.

The order was drawn up yesterday after'
noon and will 1m served upon each of
the defendants In tha case, who number
about U0, being all of tha former employes
of tha plaintiffs In the case. The time for
hearing tha application for temporary In
junction waa aet for June 22.

"Strongest In the world," the Equitable
Life Assurance society. Its policies are
eight drafts at maturity. Bee H. D. Neely,
manager. Merchants National Bank Hldg ,
ymana, itfeo.

Tko Wabash Railroad
"in tha rjood Ola Bummer Time" oZor
many special rates to Boston, Indiana polls,
Baltimore, St. Louis, Saratoga, Detroit,
Atlanta and other points.

Call at city office, ItSOl Farnam. or. address
HARRY E. MOORE8. O. A. P. D..

Omaha, Neb.

For Sale Due bill on one of tha best New
Tork City hotels at a good discount. Ad.
drees E M, care Omaha Baa.

OFEH

To Kansas City, Ho, and South.
The Missouri Pacific la now running Ha

trains regularly between Omaha, Kansas
City and tha south. Trains leave Union
Station at 10 a. m. and 10:60 p. m. For
Springfield, Weeping Water, Dunbar, Tal
tuage etc., from Webster Street Station,
4:10 p. m. For further Information call
Union Station or city offices, southeast
corner Fourteenth and Douglas streets.
Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass, and Ticket
Agent.

Law Bates to Boston avad Retnrn In
Jane and July

Via tha Lake Shore Michigan Southern
railway. Tickets will be aold June 26, at
and XI, extreme return limit August L and
on July 1, 1 I, I and 5. extreme return limit
September L Stop-ove- rs allowed at Nl
agara Falls and Chautauqua; also at New
York on tickets via that route. Full In'
formation, with rates via variable routes.
will be promptly furnished on application
to M.-- S. Giles. T. P. A.. Chicago, or to
C. F. Daly, chief A. O. P. A.. Chicago.

A Card.
'Tha memorial committee desires to ex

press to tha preas of the city, the teachers
and pupils of the schools, and the public
generally, their thanks for the courteous
and valuable asslHtance given so cheerfully
In the preparatlona for the proper obaer
vanca of Memorial day. and can only re
gret that the Inclemency of the weather
prevented the carrying out of all thtlr
plana. .

JOHN L. HOBBS,
Chairman

MARY CLARA FEKNAN.
Secretary.

15.00 down pillows, bed alze, art ticking,
this week for 12 50 per pair.

BAKER FURNITURE CO.

Oamaha-aeymo- ar Caaap u. 10, Weed
i men of the World.
Unveiling ceremony Sunday, June T, IMS,

at Laurel Hill cemetery. Members and a!

other camps are requested to be present
Meet at Woodmen hall, 1:30 p. m.

J. G. KL'HN.
Consul Commander.

JOHN N. CRAWFORD.
Clerk.

imj--rr F. Koberaon. formerly with R-- O
I"un Co., now ent for Travelers' Life
Insurance Co. of Hartford, also writes tire
asd accident, IM South Ulu bU - t'none

THE HARROWING DETAILS

Of Destruction. Distress and Death Aa

They Are Told In the Ncwapapera
In Their Accounta of

TORNADOES, FRESHETS AND FLOODS

Acaln F.rnphcalie the Importance and
Keeeseltr of Providing Agalaat

Mlsfortnae and Death.

No mnn or woman with a heart ran read
the "o'erture tales" of disaster, distress

nd death which have filled the newspapers
for more than three weeks. Tornadoes In

arlous sections of the central west have
swept the eavlngs of years Into dust and
scattered the dust In a desolated path be-

hind them. Tornadoes havo also destroyed
scores of lives. We are scarcely through
mourning over these destructive visitations
when

THH WATERS BIRV TOWNS
and drive thousands of people from their
homes. Millions of dollars worth of prop-
erty la wholly destroyed and other millions
are lost to the owners, while thousands
of wage earners and poor people are forced
to accept public and private charity. The
awful details fascinate ua while we persue
them painful and pathetls though they be.
The good people who are fortunate are
rallying to protect and assist those who
have suffered. Meanwhile It Is well to
reflect upon the uncertainty of prosperity

nd tha possible reverses and afflictions
Incident to human life.

THE) BAXKERS RESERVE LIFE
doea not aelze the opportunity to. preach
anow Its old texts. It simply" wishes to
remind Its weekly readers, that life Insur
ance In this modern age Is not merely a
donation to the widows and orphans of the
deceased. It is quite as Important as a plan
for saving the credit, the business, and the
opportunity of success to the business man.
In other words a modern Ufa policy com
bines the features of safe Investment with
protection.

B. H. ROBISOX, PRESIDENT
of Omaha. Neb., Invltea all tha readers
of this Journal to communicate with
him upon the subject for their own good.
He will cheerfully undertake to elaborate
to all Inquiries, who are insurable, not only
tha protection Idea, but tha Investment
Idea of the favorite twenty Payment In
creasing Dividend Oold Bond policy Issued
by the aggressive, successful aafa and
progressive home life company.

Good .Workmanship
and Good Materials

We are not high-price- d tailors, and topay much lens than we aak Is to sacri-
fice some of the good qualities that go
acme of the good qualities that o
toward making a man well dressed.
We do not sacrifice anything In our
tailoring establishment. We are par-
ticular In every detail.

Helgren & Gradmannf
6 Tailors, 309 South 16th St.

W W

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Makes Moat I'sefnl Present.

JURORS IN OMAHA AND LINCOLN

I'nldentlfled Lawyer Casta Aspersions
on the Men Who Give Ver.

diets In Douglas County,

An Omaha lawyer trying a case In Lin
coin. Impressed with the superior character
of the Juries there aa compared with here
In Omaha Is said to have declared himself
In tho following fashion to a Journal re
porter there, who, however, carefully con
ceals the lawyer's Identity:

"Tha Omaha business men refuse to
serve on the Jury for some reason. You
rarely get i Jury there that Is composed
of men of refinement or of marked educa
tion. One reason may be the filthy place
that Douglas county provides for Its courts.
The court house Is set up . on a hill and
la crowded to the roof. When a man gets
up to the place whore they do business
It Is equlralent to climbing up four or five
stories In a building. Then the quarters
for the Jurymen when In service and oft
duty are nothing short of filthy. Oood
Jurymen cannot be had. It Is trying work
for a lawyer with a case requiring dis
crimination on tha part of the Jury. The
general rule la that In a murder case one
must get all the South Omaha men possi-
ble on the Jury. In a personal damage case
the same rule applies for the man who
seeks the Judgment. The defense tries to
strike these men from tha list. There la
not much choice from the people of Omaha.
Very rarely doea a business man or a well
known citizen perform the service. There
are but a few exceptions."

Retnrn auS.OO,
via Nickel Plata road, aocount meeting f
Christian Scientists June M July 1. Tickets
on sale June 3 28 and 27, with open re
turn limit of June 2k. By depositing tickets
with Joint agent In Boston on July 1, i. 8
or 1 and payment of fee of 0 cents, ex-

tended limit returning until August 1 may
be obtained. Stopover at Niagara Falls
In either direction without 'extra charge.
No exceas fare charged on any of our
tralna. Three tratna dally. Through ves
tlbuled sleeping cars. American club meals
served In dining cars on Nickel Plate road;
also meals a la carte. Address John Y.
Calahan, Oeneral Agent, 113 Adams St.,
room 298, Chicago, for reservation of sleep
ing car space and other Information.

Dr. Pinto, 206 Karbach block. Tel. 501
Residence, ra.

Christian Scientists'
Meeting In Boston, June 28 July 1. It will
be to your advantage to obtain rates ap-

plying over the Nickel Plate road before
purchasing elsewhere. No excess fare
charged on any of our tratna. Tickets on
sale Juno 26, 28 and 27. Final return limit
Auguat L Call on or addreaa John Y
Calahan. General Agent, 113 Adams St.,
room 2W, Chicago, for particulars as to
stopovers, train service, etc.

Have Root print It.

Low liaair Tourist Rates.
Via Chicago Oreat Western Railway
Round trips to St. Paul, Minneapolis. 8u
perlor, Ashland, Duluth and other Mlnne
sota resorts. Tickets on sale dal'.y to Sep
tember 90. Good to return October 31. Also
to Colorado, Utah, Black Hills, New Mex
Ico and Texas points, with stopover prlv
lieges. For full Information apply to any
Great Western Agent, or J. P. Elmor, G.
P. A, Chicago, 111.

Very Lew Special Excursion Rates
To Boston. Mass., Saratoga, N. Y., and
Chautauqua Lake In June and July. Lib'
era! terms and atop-ov- er privileges.

On and after June 11 the new fast train
from Chicago to Buffalo and Intermediate
points, t:U p. m. dally.

For time cards, regular and special ratea,
etc.. send postal card to H. L. Purdy
Trav. Pass. Agent. Erie Railroad. Chicago,
III., or D. M. Bowman. General Western
Passenger Aget, Chicago, 111.
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Refrigerators : : :
V

The Peerless
White Enamel

The Opal Porcelain
The Wilkes Crystal

Pur Dry Air. Mineral
Wool Insulation.

Keep provisions puure, sweet and clean with
least Ice.

See Our Badger Refrigerators
made Of ash removable flues for cleaning-st- eel

loe rack bronze lock and hinges.

24 Inches long, 16 InchesSpecial $6.45 z&pxh- - 56.45 Special
We Are Exclusive Agents.

Prices and Catalogues on Application.
REFRIGERATORS ON PAYMENTS.

Milton Rogers &
14th and Farnam Streets.

1Capitol building
K Rocky Mountains MfSpJ rious panorama 11

feWJP Peaks in the south I
Hills in Southern'W--

tance of nearly
Pike's Peak, Long's Peak, V

Mount Rosalie into view.
of Mount Lincoln 200
rising in majestic

9,000 to 14,483
the level

the aea 1

Servlco lo Colorado
II

provided for all I J
passengers, J i

LOW RATES J
tha Summer. jr y

Farnam. 'Phone Sl. "jS
10th and Marcy. t'l

TEA AND COFFEE BARGAINS

Special Coffee Sali for Monday
8pcclal Rio. worth 15c 10c

Leader Blend, has no equal, for ...ISc
Cucvtta Blend, the kind you usually

pay 35c for, no better 33c

Tea Specials
Tea 8lfUng 12Hc
B. F. Japan, English Breakfast,

worth 40c, at 30c
B. F. Japan, English Breakfast,

none better 65o

Baking Powder
Royal and Price's 42c

K. C, 25 ounces 2Uc

K. C, 15 ounces 12c
K. C, 10 ounces 8c

Extracts
2 ounces, full weight l."c

' 4 ounces, full weight 3c
Booth Baked Beans, Salad Dress-

ing, Cream Horse Radish, Catsup on
free sample at Tea Department.

I I From tha Stale rII at Denver the
II stretch out, a glo-- B

J from the Spanish all
o the Laramie "S?It Wyoming, a dis--
4 miles, bringing

Mount Evans, and
From the summit

peaks are seen
heights from

I 1 feet above
of

Splendid Train

H union
Accommodations

classes of
V VERY

During

NyNw Cltr Ticket Office. 1324SV) Union Station,

A New Oxford
We are now showing a shoe that will

appeal to the women folks 00 account
of its extremely low price and natty
appearance.

A low-cu- t, four-butto- n Oxford.
patent colt Cuban heel welt sole-med- ium

extension and dress toe.
$3.00, Its unusual to aell a shoe of such
quality for this price but we insist on
giving a Drexel value with every shoe
In the store.

This shoe ran be worn for street,
house or dress wear and In each case
will look proper and be proper.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's ate Shoe Ho use

1419 Farnam Street.

Elsasser's
Ice Cream

and fine bakery goods delivered at your
dour by calling ur telephone 1U30, or tl
t&i Leavenworth Street.

Sons Co.

pacific

DRUG DEPT. SPECIALS
25c Bromo-Seltz- er 19o
60c Bromo-Seltz- 39o
11.00 Bromo-Seltz- er 74o
26c Cascaretts 19o

Port Wine, quart bottle 39o
Sherry Wine, quart bottle 39c
Rye Whiskey, quart bottle 60c
4711 Soap 100
Juvenile Soap .. 3o
11. on Plnkham's Compound .......69a
William's Shaving; Snap 6o
Colgate's Shaving Soap 5c

Candy Department
4 sticks Candy for '. lo
Salted Peanuts, per pound lOo
Cream Imperials, per pound lOo
Oum Drops, per pound loo
Champion Mixed, per pound loc
Nebraska Mixed, per pound 10c
Crystal Mixed, per pound 10c
Hoarhound Stick, per pound lOo
Lemon Drops, per pound 15o
Jelly Beans, per pound 15c
Burnt Peanuts, per pound 20o
Ice Cream Soda, special price 5o

Vlait our restaurant In the base-- ,
ment home cooking reasonable prices

Improve
Your Health

There are two things the
daya great for your health one
recreation, the other Mets Beer,
and together they will brace up
any run down Individual.

Melz Eros. Brewing Co.

Telephone Omaha. ,

Or Jacob Neumayer, agent,
care Neumayer Hotel, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

Even Vonan
AvVv tatnWcasJaenstfHMMkna

UN uocivwtMnl,

29
ur, fcai mo4 iuiiii far I)

loKfmMi book mtil.tl rtoa
full puliraliti and turrl

M4BVU OS,
Reom 26 Times Bldg., N. T

For Sale by
UCHAEFER'S CUT KATE DRUO STORE.

Corner Kith and Chicago.. Sta.. Omaha.

LADIES
hi rai It will be to your In-

terest to call at room
fi-

-7 Paxton block, cor-
ner loth and Farnam,

. Mi visit me Diuuaru"frWy Garment Cutting Col- -

'r lege and take a trial
leaaon free.

CLASS HOURS. to 11 a. m. and 2 to
I p. m.

EVENING SESSION, T to I, at 301 Far-
nam Street.

THE BENNETT GO.

I
I

Our June Piano Sale
Has Surpassed Our

Expectations.
BEAUTIFY TOUR HOMES While

represent more money
than many single irtlcles, It give,
more In return for tho outlay under
the hand of even an ordinary player

It provides entertainment for fam-
ily and friend, makn homo more at-
tractive for your children and de-
velops a refinement and culture thatcannot be obtained from bonks alone.

MAMMOTH PIANO DEPART-
MENT Is now complete nnd we

are showing all grades of pianos In all
woods, oak. walnut, mahogany and in
the very MU't 1913 Colonial wtyle.
No hnu.ie In the west cflu Miow pianos
thHt can compete with the stork ofpianos that we are rhowlng. and we
are certainly making prices and terms
that are causing them to move very
fast. Do not fall to call and examine
them and get our prices and terms
before buying.

MUSIC
rtUR JUNE SALE on music Is draw-- Y

I" crowds of people. Think ofbuying Sfc, 40c, 60c, tMo, 70c music for
20c. loc, 10c and 6c. Also a full line
of 75c folios to be closed out during
this sale for 860.

r ORRE8PONDENCE SOLICITEDw Write today for a catalogue of
Pianos, Music and Musical Merchan-
dise.

JUNE BARGAINS
S elegant Upright Pianos, In all woods,

former price WOO our price ClUfor June sale qI0
4 new Upright Pianos latest Colonialstyles former price J025 Cf Q

our price for June rale P1CJU
5 new nobby Colonial Pianos In any

. wood former price J350 COOQour price during June sale..i4''C5
6 new very latest Colonial old and

reliable makes former price $37fr
our price during June $248

7 high grade Colonial style Pianos-- all
the very latest designs and woods

former prlte Ml'R-'o- nr lOTSlprice during June sale ipAdO

ALL SOLD ON
OUR EASY PAYflENT PLAN.

From $5 to $25 Cash and
From $5 to $25 Per flonth.

H
WRITE US TODAY AND WE WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY. B

OPE
.TO KANSAS CITY
AND SOUTH. :

Last Out and First in

Mir

aarJL,K-- ,

On account of high water at Kansas City
Mo., train service has been greatly inter-
fered with. The Missouri Pacific takespleasure in announcing that their trainsare now running regularly and passen-
gers are able to go through.

Trains Leave UNION STATION
10:00 1. m. and 10:50 p. n.

From Webster street Station trains leave
4:10 p. m. for Spring Held, Weeping Water
Dunbar, Talmage, Etc

For further Information call

Cltv Ticket Office Ctnm Mts i4ihm.1.1 sire... o.u
T. F. Qodfrey.Paas. and Tk. Agt

An Appreciated Convenience
The iact of our being open all night, Ua great convenience to physicians us wellaa the general public, la more markedevery night, as that portion of our businesslike the entire establishment is rapidlyIncreasing. A competent man Is In chargeall night and we Insure prompt and eff-icient service. All prescriptions called forand delivered (same as everything else wesell), without extra charge, between thehours of 7 a. m., and 10 p. m.

6tc Cutlcura Salve S9o
60o Doan's Kidney Pills jotoo Burkhart'a Vegetable Compound ....Stto
600 Wlxard Oil go
6mo "Catarrh Rem" guaranteed DOo
600 Texas Catarrh Cure one cures 40o
11.00 Jackson's Bug Exterminator, guar.. 75c
tl.00 Peruna all you want Slo
11.00 Pierce's Goods $4q
35c Oenulne Castorla io
11.00 Iler's. Malt Whiskey &40
11.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey pure 75o
$1.00 Ocomulsion new stock 750
$1.00 Cranl-Tonl- o new stock 750
$2.00 Genuine Chester's Pennyroyal Pills. $1
$1.00 Nervlta

Special Philadelphia Chocolate Ice Cream
Soda, at Omaha's soda corner.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICB
DRUO. STORE

Two 'Phones T47 anil 707.
S. W. Corner ltn and Chicago Sta.

A Curtain Lecture
It haa been some time since we

mentioned the curtain business, sim-
ply because we have been so busy
cleaning a lot of the finest curtains
in town tor a number of the beet fam-
ilies. The business Is growing fast
because our work Is so much better
than others, I suppose. Try us once.

THE PAIITOMUf.l
407 80 15U St Tel. 903

VARICOCELE
A bate, Palmes, Permanent Cure OUiXUTCIID.
W years' experience. No money aooepted until
patient la well. COMaULTATION and TaV
uahle BOOK Pass, by mail or at offlca.
DR. CM. COE, 915 Walnut St. Kama City. M

For Menstrual Suppression E7 .
PEN-TAN-GO- T

II 1 box; I leu. t. tali Is Omh by tuarmaa
)4cCull tru Hall r4ws il4- - Tr4 l'Vu4

z

1 11. H fr,LI A Hl.K a i OHK.

June's cut price sale must make up May a slow Initio, lue?

to the wet, unseasonable weather. Monday we will wll w
several big lots of finest spring nnd summer suits, at astonish
ing price reductions.

a

ttart Schaffncr '
J

tt Marx mbi

I 7-1- 11

1

Vr.aea. nV' W wi

Pen's Goats and Pants
In chevlota, casslmerea, homespuns, and Scotch cheviots, in all the latest
and styles, on aale at $3.95. $6.00, $6.50 $7.60 and $10.00.

READ GREAT SALES ON PAGE 11.

rn

Do Metal
make your teeth sensitive to cold and hot drlnksT
If so, have Porcelain Inlay fillings. .

MI
20 Per Cent Discount

' We are going to dispose of our
Bult Cases end Grips at 30 per cent
prices. If you get one you'll get

Repairing done.

TRUNK-FACTORY- -

"No matter how big de
fish Is, folks won't be
happy ez long- - ez dey
think, there's a bigger fish
unootched."

Though nine out of ten
of Omaha's vwell dressers
are dressed In MacCarthy
togs, we want to dress the
other one, too. And, like
the baby made famous by
a certain soap, we won't
be happy until we get
him. Someway or 'nother
we don't believe he'll be
quite as happy with his
togs as might be until we
do get him for a cus-
tomer.

This means you, If you
are still "In the outer-darkness.-

Donegal Homespun,
"MacCarthy" Serge and
Oauze Crash $35 suits are
Tery popular Just now for
summer wear.

Remember, we've moved
from the Bee building to

8O4-80- U South 16th St, two
doors south of Farnam.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

now located at
JI4-J- 0 S. 16th St.

Next Door to Wabash Ticket
Office.

Phone 1808,

Recent

203 South Fifteenth Street.
IpHE (hoe of wear.

A MAN'S SHOE
hard service shouldSEES durability and style.

ornnoD
are select leatherSUOES stitched wfth pliant

welt aolea- - -- They last

Oil A MAN
ONE wear o well.N

S250 and S350

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Only vne Dollar m Year.

SULLIUli UUI A

MEN'S SUITy

for

Qufing

Fillings

Ixit I We will plica on aale 23 dl fferf
at rles. In cheviots, cassimeres, worsted Ji
erges and fancy cheviots, in blues, black,

exford grays, browns and fancy colors. In

plain stripes or checks-- all well made and

well tailored throuRhout-fl- ot a stilt In the

lot worth less than $10.00-lIa- "dn' great
reduction sale price.

$5.00
Lot --ThlB is a big line of eulta. made

with hand-padde- d shouldera, hair cloth

fronta, and hand-fille- d collara. they In-

clude all the neweat shadea and fabrlca

not one of theee aulta could have been

purchased a week ago at leas than 12.5- 0-;

to 15.00Hayden,a . great reduction sale,
price,

$7. 50
Lot J Over 40 different patterns to choose

from, in aU the lateat atylea and colors,.

In cheviots, caasimera, serges, worsteds.

Scotch cheviots, fancy Cheviot, and fancy

worsteds, in plain and fancy colore, la

stripes, checka and fancy mixtures, all

mado with hand-fille- d collara, hand-padde- d

shoulders and fronts-o- ne

of the finest lot of suite ever shown
not a suia in the lot vrorth less than

$18.50 to HS.OO-Hay- den'e great reduction
sale price.

$10.00

OJ 0
12)110

'AXTON, BX'K I I 1 T, . if ff

present stock of
below the usual

a oargaln.
Telephone 10i8.

'iaoFARNAM ST. U nrnr

E

S J.

SOENCE GOT THERE FIRST'

Omaha l.lgMtAng Rod Co.
lota Wenatev flireet.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale nnd
Retail Dealers In Copper Cable Light-
ning Bods.

Telephone OMAHA. NEB.

The rig
ryinin"
fit thing in Better
eat- -

beiHlian

It's better to have nn harnpsa
at all than to have some of the
cheap made believe harness that
you can get at bargain stores
for the price of a pair of shoes.
You are liable to have a break
down at any time, and people
don't need to know much about
a harness or a horse to spot a
$4.08 harness. It speaks for It-
self. So docs a tine harness,
but in a different language.

Don't be codfishy

Poor harness Is a poor excuse
at best, while a good harness

m connrm your standing lu
the community. Let us makeyour harness. We guarantee
aatlsfactlon. style, flu lull and
everything ebse.

Salt Cases, Traveling Bags and Valltcs

Alfred Cornish
i lZlOFarnamst.
Free Cllnte Prices Until Jane in.

Work guaranteed. I'oit-graduat- e.

No students. Weare here to stay.

taiJWlPUTES

mail charges for all materials only
Tfeeth extracted free, Oold crowna. 12 Sirid.,f,th' ,2te- - Wulta crowna. U.K.Soft fillings, free. Set of teeth, fc irf
IMO.1 DKST1L COLLEGE fOK PAIXLKSS DEXTlSTHr.Room 4. IBS Douglas. Opp. BostonOpen Ially. Nlghta UU i. Sundays, lit

WU- -i


